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DANA MAREVICH NAMED PRESIDENT OF
THE PASADENA SHOWCASE HOUSE OF DESIGN
(OCTOBER 11, 2018)--PASADENA, CA–– Dana Marevich, a San Marino resident for forty-one
years has been named 2018/2019 President of the Pasadena Showcase House for the Arts,
(PSHA). An active member of the organization since 2003, she has held numerous key positions
including Benefit Chair for the 2017 Pasadena Showcase House of Design.

Marevich says she is very excited to be this year’s president and is gearing up for another year of
activities as well as the 2019 Pasadena Showcase House of Design. “Contrary to the rumor mill
or what your hairdresser says, we are going to have a design house this year,” she quips, “and I
look forward to another project, new challenges and working with another group of talented
designers as well as our hard working members.”

As President, Marevich says her mission is to strengthen the organization, reach out to new
audiences and coordinate the efforts of a major undertaking with this year’s design house, the
organization’s only fundraiser. “We spend so many man hours each year putting on such a major
event and we want to make sure we are utilizing these hours wisely and most effectively,” she
says. “We want to be able to maximize the money we can award through our gifts and grants
programs to benefit the community.”
She speaks enthusiastically about PSHA’s own three music programs for local students. “The
Music Mobile and Youth Concert make such an impact on an area of education that is largely
unfunded. It is so rewarding to see the faces of these little children that are so excited to take
part in this,” she states, “while the Instrumental Competition really helps talented young college
students make great strides in their musical education and careers.”
A long-time community volunteer Marevich served as PTA president for several years at San
Marino School as well as Grad Night Chair. She has also been on the Alumnae Board of her high
school for 30 years.
In addition to her volunteer work, she is an artist and specializes in watercolor paintings.
Although she paints for enjoyment, there have been several local exhibitions of her work. She
was also recruited to do paintings of the 2013, 2015 and 2017 Showcase houses.

Each year, PSHA awards gifts and grants to a diverse list of local and regional non-profit
organizations in support of their efforts in the community. PSHA underwrites concerts to insure
that the joy of live music is available to a broad range of audiences. Its support of non-profit
organizations enriches the community and provides opportunities for a variety of groups, from
students to seniors to learn, enjoy, and grow from their experiences in these programs.
Additionally, PSHA has a longstanding history of supporting the Los Angeles Philharmonic and
its community outreach programs.

The 2019 Pasadena Showcase House of Design will be open from April 21 through May 19, 2019.
Golden tickets go on sale November 1, 2018 and individual tickets go on sale February 2019. For
more information or to purchase tickets, visit www.pasadenashowcase.org.
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